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Abstract
The Professional Association of Therapeutic Horsemanship International (PATH
Intl.) is an organization that offers therapeutic horseback riding (THR) and other equineassisted activities and therapies in the United States. Research on how horses are used
and cared for in PATH Intl.-affiliated THR programs is limited. Therefore, the objective
of this study was to gather data regarding horse use and care to form a baseline. A survey
developed via SurveyMonkey® and distributed through Google Mail Merge to 659
PATH Intl.-affiliated programs in September 2017. A total of 270 responses were
received; 264 were eligible for data analysis. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze
the data. Mean session length was 8.30 ± 2.55 weeks (n = 111) while mean lesson length
was 47.04 ± 13.68 minutes (n = 142); horses spent the majority of lessons at the walk.
Most programs tracked horse use daily through written/electronic methods, over half of
horses were donated, and the majority of horses were barefoot. Horses remained in THR
programs for an average of 7.08 ± 3.02 years (n = 216) and most commonly left due to
aging. Mean number of horses in programs was 11.44 ± 6.57 horses (n = 241). Most
horses were geldings, aged 16 to 20 years, and of a stock-type breed (Quarter Horse,
Appaloosa, Tennessee Walking Horse). Programs varied widely in client riding ability
and types of disabilities served. Most common horse lameness issues were limb
lameness, back soreness, and hoof issues. Most prevalent types of supplemental care
were chiropractic adjustment and massage.

Keywords: horse use, horse care, therapeutic horseback riding
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Chapter 1
Introduction

Horse Use, Therapeutic Riding, and Horse Health
Historically, horses were used as meat, riding, and driving animals. Contemporary
uses include rodeo, racing, recreation, and human therapy. Therapeutic horseback riding
(THR) gained popularity after Scandinavian polio outbreaks in 1946 (Sterba et al., 2002).
Formed in 1969, North American Riding for the Handicapped Association (NARHA)
sought to promote equine-assisted activities and therapies (EAAT) and maintain the most
ethical, safe, and effective EAAT programs in the United States (PATH Intl., 2018a). In
2011, NARHA became Professional Association of Therapeutic Horsemanship
International (PATH Intl.) to better represent their international activities (PATH Intl.,
2018b). This organization has more than 800 certified and accredited member centers that
serve over 66,000 individuals. Activities like THR, hippotherapy, driving, interactive
vaulting, and groundwork are offered (PATH Intl., 2018a).
Therapeutic horseback riding appears to improve the quality of life of individuals
with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) and cerebral palsy (CP). However, the majority of
evidence supporting THR is anecdotal rather than empirical (Sterba et al., 2002; Davis et
al., 2009). Regardless of the perceived or measurable impact of THR, the safety of and
benefit to human clients has taken precedence over the welfare and safety of therapy
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animals (Evans and Gray, 2012). Use as a therapy animal may be stressful as therapeutic
conditions frequently place animals in unpleasant situations that cannot be avoided or
escaped (Hatch, 2007). To protect therapy horses, PATH Intl. recommends certain
standards for equine welfare and management. Standards include guidelines for
implementing an appropriate training and conditioning program; observing physical
soundness and behavior of horses before the therapy session; maintaining thorough health
records; limiting horse workloads; and recommending a maximum workweek. These
standards were formed to maintain a minimum level of quality and equine care in
therapeutic facilities (PATH Intl., 2018d).
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) conducts periodic equine
surveys. The most current report on equine management and health conditions noted that
7.1% of all equines surveyed had an existing lameness problem while 16.2% had
experienced a lameness problem in the last year. Main causes of lameness in the report
were hoof abscesses, limb lameness, and back soreness (NAHMS, 2017b).
Therapeutic horseback riding participants are generally affected with a disorder
that causes poor balance and muscle stiffness. These riders may not move with the horse
or lean heavily to one side, potentially leading to back soreness and other lameness issues
(Lagarde et al., 2005). Age, current use, and amount of work contribute heavily to the
risk of limb lameness and back soreness; older horses used for lessons and ridden by a
variety of riders are also at a greater risk for lameness (Visser et al., 2014).
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Research Questions
The following questions guided the formation of survey questions and data analysis:
1. In the United States, how often are horses used in PATH Intl.-affiliated THR
programs as reported by the programs?
2. Are there any continually reported horse health issues that can be attributed to use
as a therapeutic riding animal as reported by the THR programs?
3. When not being used, what type(s) of care do horses receive as reported by the
THR programs?

Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to gather information on how horses are used and
cared for in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback riding operations in the United
States in order to form a baseline of use and care.

Significance
The results of this study provided information for how horses are used and cared
for in PATH Intl.-affiliated THR programs across the United States. This study also
provided information on horse health issues like limb lameness, body lameness,
gastrointestinal issues, and hoof problems. Those in the THR industry would then be able
to use the data, paired with other published documents, to defend their practices should
this industry come under the social and media scrutiny experienced by other agricultural
industries.
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Chapter 2
Literature Review

General Horse Use
Historically, horses were used as meat, riding, and driving animals. Archeological
evidence beginning one million years ago shows that horse meat was almost always an
important component of the human diet (Levine, 1999). Botai, an important early human
site dating to 3500 BC, shows thousands of equine bones interspersed with human
artifacts. It is theorized that some horse teeth at Botai show bit wear (wear spots on teeth
from a bit). If this theory is correct, the Botai site could contain some of the earliest
evidence of riding and driving (Levine, 1999).
Contemporary uses include a variety of activities such as rodeo, racing,
recreation, and human therapy. About 40% of Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association
competing bucking horses were considered too dangerous for other disciplines, but are
perfect for bucking and sold to rodeo stock contractors (Schonholtz, 2000). Several
breeds, most commonly Thoroughbreds, Standardbreds, and Quarter Horses, are used for
racing (Mundy, 2000). In 2015, only 1.6% of equine operations used horses for racing
while nearly half (47.2%) used horses for recreation and pleasure (NAHMS, 2017a).
Researchers began studying the therapeutic usefulness of horseback riding in the 1800s,
but therapeutic riding did not become widespread until the mid-1900s (Bieber, 1983;
Meregillano, 2004).
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Equine-assisted Activities and Therapies
Horseback riding as a form of therapy gained popularity after serious paralytic
poliomyelitis outbreaks in Scandinavia in 1946. The outbreaks led to the founding of the
first therapeutic horseback riding (THR) centers in Denmark and Norway. From 1953
onward, the International Polio Fellowship in England promoted THR, leading to the
development of the first North American program in Canada in 1965 (Baine, 1965).
Formed in 1969, North American Riding for the Handicapped Association (NARHA)
sought to promote equine-assisted activities and therapies (EAAT); to credential and
improve therapeutic institutions; and to maintain the most ethical, safe, and effective
EAAT programs in the United States (PATH Intl., 2018a,c). As individuals around the
globe began reaching out to NARHA for information on EAAT to develop their
industries, board members decided a name change was in order (PATH Intl., 2018b). In
2011, NARHA became Professional Association of Therapeutic Horsemanship
International (PATH Intl.). Currently, PATH Intl. has more than 800 certified and
accredited member centers that serve over 66,000 individuals (PATH Intl., 2018a).
Equine-assisted activities and therapies is a broad term that encompasses THR,
hippotherapy, driving, interactive vaulting, groundwork, equine-assisted mental health,
and stable management; the most prevalent are THR and hippotherapy (PATH Intl.,
2018a). Therapeutic horseback riding is conducted by non-licensed professionals who
teach specific riding skills to those with a variety of disabilities. On the other hand,
hippotherapy is conducted by therapists who use the horse’s movement to incorporate
activities that improve the functional abilities of disabled individuals (Rigby and
Grandjean, 2016).
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Therapeutic Horseback Riding
Therapeutic horseback riding appears to improve the quality of life of individuals
with autism spectrum disorder (ASD), cerebral palsy (CP), and other disorders (Rigby
and Grandjean, 2016). Animal-assisted activities and therapies are theorized to provide a
multi-sensory environment that would be beneficial to individuals with disabilities (Bass
et al., 2009). However, the majority of evidence supporting the benefits of THR is
qualitative and anecdotal rather than empirical (Sterba et al., 2002; Davis et al., 2009;
Gabriels et al., 2012). Qualitative and anecdotal evidence includes reports from parents
and instructors like ‘His self-esteem and self-confidence grew’ and ‘He seems more
happy and relaxed’, while empirical evidence involves changes in Gross Motor Function
Measure (method to evaluate changes in gross motor function) scores and other objective
measures (Russell et al., 1989; Davis et al., 2009).
Individuals with ASD experience impairments in social, communication, and
motor skills (American Psychiatric Association, 1994). Gabriels et al. (2012) suggested
that as little as 10 weeks of THR resulted in significant improvements in hyperactivity
and expressive language, motor, and planning skills. Bass et al. (2009) suggested that 12
weeks of THR significantly improved sensory integration and directed attention and
greatly improved social motivation, sensory sensitivity, and distractibility.
Cerebral palsy is a neuromuscular disorder that results in lack of motor
development, slow walking speed, and abnormal movement patterns (Bobath and Bobath,
1975). A study involving 14 children participating in THR twice per week for 16
consecutive weeks showed improvements in Gross Motor Function Measure (method to
evaluate change in gross motor function) scores that persisted for at least 16 weeks after
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the riding period (Cherng et al., 2004). In contrast, a study with a much smaller sample
size riding for 10 weeks only showed anecdotal evidence of participants’ growth in selfesteem, confidence, happiness and recognition of being off-balance (Davis et al., 2009).
A challenge of therapy is keeping individuals motivated and invested during
traditional long-term indoor sessions, but interacting with an animal during sessions can
alleviate potential boredom (Cherng et al., 2004). As a result, many child therapy
programs use animals. Regardless of the perceived or measurable impact of THR, the
safety of and benefit to human clients has taken precedence over the welfare and safety of
therapeutic animals (Evans and Gray, 2012).
Use as a therapy animal may be stressful (Heimlich, 2001). When a horse is
threatened, in an uncomfortable situation, or confined, hormones like adrenaline and
cortisol are released into the bloodstream. Infrequent and short releases of these
hormones can be beneficial as it enhances the body’s ability to deal with stressful
situations. Long-term stress, on the other hand, can negatively impact gastrointestinal and
immune health and manifest as ‘nippiness’, sweating, cribbing, and other stereotypic
behaviors (Skipper, 2007). Therapy conditions may frequently place animals in
unpleasant situations that cannot be avoided or escaped (Hatch, 2007). For example,
assisted mounting equipment for severely disabled individuals like double-sided ramps
that create a narrow alley can seemingly ‘trap’ a horse. The horse’s first instinct is to run
when it feels trapped, starting the release of stress hormones (Skipper, 2007).
Therapeutic horses are selected for health, conformation, quality of gait, and
temperament. The ideal therapeutic horse should have minimal health, structural, and gait
issues in order to maintain the physical ability to work and be an effective THR animal.
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Therapy horses should also be calm, tolerant, and consistent in their behaviors to
maintain the safety of riders and handlers (Anderson et al., 1999). Other than selecting
suitable animals, a large component of a successful therapeutic program is the caretaker’s
ability to recognize the possible mental and physical impacts on the animal (Evans and
Gray, 2012). Often times, subtle signs of lameness (irregularity or defect in locomotion)
or stress are overlooked and the horse continues to be used, exacerbating an existing issue
(Visser et al., 2014).

Horse Health Data
Early leaders and founders of NARHA were committed to center quality and
accreditation as well as equine health. As the industry evolves, PATH Intl. staff work to
keep the Standards for Certification and Accreditation Manual up-to-date (PATH Intl.,
2018d). The equine welfare and management section of the standards manual includes
guidelines for implementing a training and conditioning program appropriate to the
facility and activity; observing physical soundness and behavior of horses before the
therapy session to check the horse’s ability to perform; maintaining thorough health
records including hoof care and lameness reports; limiting horse workloads to no more
than three continuous hours and no more than six total hours per day; and recommending
a maximum workweek (number of days per week the horse can work) of six days based
on the expectation that working with participants can be stressful (Appendix A; Ross and
Kaneene, 1996; PATH Intl. 2018d).
The most current United States Department of Agriculture National Animal
Health Monitoring System’s (USDA NAHMS) Equine Management and Select Equine
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Heath Conditions report contains data on lameness occurrence in equids across the
country. The report noted that 7.1% of all equids surveyed had an existing lameness
problem while 16.2% had experienced a lameness problem in the last 12 months. Equines
over 21 years of age comprised 12.9% of all horses surveyed and contributed to 20.0% of
all lameness problems. Equids aged 11 to 15 years accounted for 27.8% of equids with a
lameness problem while equids aged 16 to 20 years and aged 21 or more years accounted
for 21.2% and 20.0%, respectively, of equids with a lameness (NAHMS, 2017b).
In the USDA’s report, the percentage of lame equids by breed mirrored the
sample’s breed distribution, so breed did not appear to be a factor in lameness. The
intended use of each individual horse in the population was not collected, so correlating
the percentage of a certain lameness with intended use was not possible. However, horses
used for pleasure and recreation comprised 35.1% of horses with lameness in the last year
while lesson horses only comprised 6.5%. The most prevalent causes of lameness in the
equine report included limb lameness (29.7%), back soreness (4.8%), and hoof abscesses
(17.0%; NAHMS, 2017b).
In addition to causes, the report described lameness issues by age group. Equids
aged 21 or more years had a higher percentage of limb lameness and back soreness than
those aged 16 to 20 years, perhaps due to aging and being at a higher risk for lameness.
However, equids aged 11 to 15 years had the highest percentage of limb lameness of the
three age groups (Table 1; NAHMS, 2017b).
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Table 1. Percentage of lame equids by lameness conditions and selected ages of equids
from the USDA’s 2015 Equine Report 3
Age (years)
Limb Lameness (%)
Back Soreness (%)
Hoof Abscess (%)
11 to 15
32.5
5.6
16.0
16 to 20
18.9
5.6
17.5
21 or more
29.1
7.2
10.8

The most common lameness issues recognized in the equine report were similar to
a study conducted in Michigan from 1992 to 1994. The most frequent horse health
problems reported in Michigan were limb lameness followed by dermatologic,
respiratory, and hoof problems. Full-body lameness like arthritis and Lyme disease were
less frequent (Kaneene et al., 1997).

Horse Lameness Factors and Causes
Therapeutic horseback riding participants are generally affected with a disorder
that causes poor balance and muscle stiffness. These riders may not move with the horse
or may lean heavily to one side, potentially leading to back soreness and other lameness
issues in the animal (Lagarde et al., 2005). A study with pressure mats under the saddle
demonstrated that disabled riders, particularly those with CP, displayed significantly
more anteroposterior (front to back) and mediolateral (side to side) movement than ablebodied riders (Clayton et al., 2011).
Lameness is generally multifactorial (Visser et al., 2014). Horses participating in
at least one exercise-related activity were 53% more likely to experience lameness in
general (Ross and Kaneene, 1996). Boarding and training operations where horses
undergo a large volume of exercise were significantly more likely to report lameness
issues than farming and ranching operations and residences. In addition, leg problems
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were the most common cause of lameness in the spring and winter while hoof problems
were most common in the summer (Kane et al., 2000).
Limb lameness and back soreness risk factors include age and current use, with
older horses and those used for instruction/lessons (ridden by many riders of varying skill
levels) at greater risk for lameness (Visser et al., 2014). Aging may also increase or
decrease the risk for certain types of lameness. In a two-part study with dairy cattle and
equines, researchers found that older animals were more prone to white line abscesses
and sole ulcers, but were less at risk for foot rot. While age as a risk factor did not enter
the final statistical model for the equine study, researchers suspect that age may be more
important with respect to specific types and duration of lameness (Ross and Kaneene,
1996).
Breed and housing may also impact the risk of lameness. One study found that
taller horses like Thoroughbreds were at a higher risk of back pain, but researchers did
not theorize as to why (Visser et al., 2014). Stalls with medium-density flooring reduce
concussion and provide adequate drainage, and well-drained pastures prevent brittle
hooves prone to cracking and hoof infections like thrush (Reeves et al., 1989; Ross and
Kaneene, 1996; Agne, 2010).
Horses in THR programs need to stay in good health to continue to serve disabled
individuals. Excessive riding by individuals with poor balance can lead to limb, back, and
other lameness issues. Therefore, the objective of this study was to gather data regarding
horse use and care in order to form a baseline of use and care in PATH Intl.-affiliated
THR programs in the United States.
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Chapter 3
Materials and Methods

Survey Instrument
An initial invitation email was created and sent to each recipient via Google Mail
Merge (Appendix B). The initial invitation email contained a link to the survey, which
was formed in SurveyMonkey®. The survey consisted of 24 questions total in four
sections: General Program Questions (1-10), Equine Health and Care (11-16), Equine
Demographics (17-20), and Contact Information (21-24; Appendix C). The survey was
based on a university horse use survey by Zhao (2017) with appropriate modifications for
distribution to THR programs. The SurveyMonkey® collection web link was open from
September 20, 2017 to November 15, 2017. Reminder emails were sent using a modified
Dillman method at two, four, and six weeks on October 4, October 18, and November 1
(Appendix D.; Dillman et al., 2014).

Sample Selection
The survey was sent to a sample of 659 PATH Intl.-affiliated THR programs
throughout the United States. Programs were selected via PATH Intl.’s ‘Find a Center’
function (www.pathintl.org/path-intl-centers/find-center) and filtered by activity
(Therapeutic Riding). Each state was selected, and a list of program names and emails
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was generated. At least one program from every state in the United States was
represented in the initial contact list.

Validation
The survey instrument was validated through review by three faculty members at
Murray State University, but was not released for pilot testing. However, the university
horse use survey by Zhao (2017) was released for a pilot test, and modifications were
made before the full survey release. Given that very little change was made in the survey
questions for this instrument, an additional pilot test was not deemed necessary. All
survey responses were reviewed and cleaned to a consistent format for data analysis;
questions asking the respondent to enter a number or percentage were converted to
Arabic numerals (e.g. six to 6, 60% to 60). In addition, some responses within a specific
question were removed due to non-response, lacking specificity, or misunderstanding the
question.

Data Analysis
An Excel data file was downloaded from SurveyMonkey®, and descriptive
statistics were conducted using Microsoft Excel 2013. If a respondent entered a range of
numbers or percentages, ranges were averaged to better facilitate data analysis (e.g. 6-12
to 9, 4-6 to 5). Preliminary statistical analysis for outliers was conducted on Questions 1,
2, and 6, and outliers greater than three standard deviations from the mean were identified
and removed from further data analysis.
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Chapter 4
Results and Discussion

A total of 270 responses out of 659 initial emails were received for a response rate
of 40.97%. When reviewing the data, six responses were considered ineligible for data
analysis because the respondent indicated the program did not ride and, therefore, did not
participate in THR. The final response rate eligible for data analysis was 40.06% (264
responses). Within each question, some responses were removed due to non-response to
that particular question, lack of specificity, or misunderstanding of the question.
Therefore, the response rate for an individual question varied. Although all states were
represented in the initial survey distribution, there is no guarantee that each state in the
United States was represented in final data analysis because responses were anonymous.
This study was considered exempt from IRB oversight.

Section 1: General Program Questions
Questions in this section were intended to gather information about general
aspects of THR programs including how often horses were used, the riding ability of
clients, and distribution of disabilities within THR programs.

1. Do you offer riding in sessions? Due to unintentional ambiguity in the
question, respondents replied with session length (group of rides over a period of weeks),
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lesson length (length of one ride), or both. Two high outliers in session length (20 and 34
weeks) were identified; these respondents indicated that sessions followed the academic
calendar (August to May), causing sessions to be longer. One high outlier in lesson length
(240 minutes) was identified. This respondent indicated that four-hour lessons included
unmounted activities as well as riding, but did not specify amount of ride time. Outliers
were removed from further data analysis.
Mean session length was 8.30 ± 2.55 weeks (n = 111), ranging from 4 to 17
weeks. Almost half of respondents (46.85%) indicated that sessions ran from 8 to < 12
weeks (Figure 1). Mean lesson length was 47.04 ± 13.68 minutes (n = 142), ranging from
20 to 90 minutes. Responses for lesson length were split almost in thirds across three
categories: 30 to < 45 minutes (30.99%), 45 to < 60 minutes (33.80%), and 60+ minutes
(33.10%; Figure 2). Many respondents indicated that lesson length was dependent on the
individual client as some could ride for longer periods of time than others.
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Figure 1. Session length in weeks in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback riding
programs in the United States (n = 111)
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Figure 2. Lesson length in minutes in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback riding
programs in the United States (n = 142)

2. On average, how many days per week and hours per day are horses ridden
by clients? Five high outliers for hours per day (8, 7, 9, 7, and 9 hours) and seven high
outliers for total hours per week (36, 40, 35, 36, 36, 42, and 54 hours per week) were
identified and excluded from further data analysis. Horses used for THR were ridden by
clients 4.08 ± 1.46 days per week (n = 260) and 2.56 ± 1.08 hours per day (n = 255).
Days per week ranged from one to seven days, and hours per day ranged from 30 minutes
to six hours. Total hours per week was calculated by multiplying days per week by hours
per day within the same response. On average, horses were ridden for 10.15 ± 5.43 hours
per week (n = 253), ranging from 45 minutes to 30 hours.
Based on the data gathered in this survey, horses were ridden less than PATH
Intl.’s recommendation of six total hours per day and maximum of six days per week
(PATH Intl., 2018d). Horses were also ridden less than those in university programs; over
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half of universities surveyed in 2017 indicated that horses were ridden more than six
hours per week and typically used five days per week (Zhao, 2017).

3. How often are horses schooled by someone more experienced than a
client? This question was open-ended. Therefore, response codes were assigned to the
data. Over half of programs indicated horses were ridden and schooled to maintain
training and obedience one to four times per week by someone more experienced than a
client (n = 259). Almost half of respondents (47.10%) indicated horses were ridden by
someone more experienced one to two times per week, while 47 respondents indicated
horses were ridden three to four times per week (Table 2).

Table 2. Response codes and number of responses for how often horses are schooled
by someone more experienced than a client in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic
horseback riding programs in the United States (n = 259)
No. of
Percent of Total
Code Description
Responses
Responses
1
Less than 3 times per month
20
7.72
2
1 to 2 times per week
122
47.10
3
3 to 4 times per week
47
18.15
4
5 to 6 times per week
7
2.70
5
Daily
7
2.70
6
Rarely; occasionally
7
2.70
7
Not schooled during session
8
3.09
8
“Varies with horse”; “Not often enough”;
41
15.84
“As often as possible”; “As needed”

4. During each lesson, approximately how long do horses stay in each gait?
Respondents entered the number of minutes horses stayed in the walk, trot/jog, and
canter/lope. Minutes were converted to a percentage of the total lesson by dividing the
time in each gait by the sum of minutes entered in all three gaits. This conversion was
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done because facilities differed in total lesson time. Most of the exercise done by
therapeutic horses was at the walk. Few riders were advanced enough to handle the horse
at the trot and even fewer at the canter. On average, horses traveled 78.55 ± 14.84% of
the lesson at the walk, 17.77 ± 11.56% at the trot/jog, and 3.53 ± 6.21% at the canter/lope
(n = 238). Responses for percentage of the lesson ranged from 23.08 to 100% at the walk,
0 to 67.31% at the trot/jog, and 0 to 28.57% at the canter/lope.
Based on the mean lesson length from Question 1 (47.04 minutes), horses traveled
36.95 minutes at the walk, 8.36 minutes at the trot/jog, and 1.66 minutes at the
canter/lope. About half of respondents (54.62%) indicated that horses spent 80 to 100%
of the total lesson at the walk (Figure 3). A total of 140 respondents (58.82%) indicated
that horses spent 0 to < 20% of the lesson at the trot/jog. Almost all respondents
(96.64%) indicated that horses spent 0 to < 20% of the lesson at the canter/lope.
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Figure 3. Percent of lesson horses are in a certain gait in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic
horseback riding programs in the United States (n = 238)
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5. How do you track horse use in your program? Choices for this question
were not mutually exclusive as respondents could indicate more than one answer and
were split into two categories: frequency (daily, weekly) and method (verbal, written).
Some respondents indicated the program used an electronic database to track use, so the
written category was changed to hardcopy (written/electronic) for data analysis. If
respondents indicated both daily and weekly for frequency, daily was used for data
analysis. Respondents could have also chosen not to answer either the frequency or
method category.
The majority of respondents (80.99%; n = 263) indicated that horse use was
tracked on a daily basis while 25 respondents (9.51%) indicated tracking on a weekly
basis only (Figure 4). Over half of respondents (58.9%) indicated use was tracked
through hardcopy records while 12 respondents (4.56%) indicated horse use was tracked
verbally only (Figure 5). This is not surprising as PATH Intl. recommends that use be
tracked in a written form (PATH Intl., 2018d). Some of the respondents indicating use
was tracked verbally only commented that authority figures and instructors at that facility
held periodic meetings to discuss use.
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Figure 4. Frequency of tracking horse use in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback
riding programs in the United States (n = 263)
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Figure 5. Method of tracking horse use in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback
riding programs in the United States (n = 263)
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6. How are horses in your program acquired?, 7. On average, how many
years do horses remain in your program?, and 8. What is the most common reason
horses leave your program? On average, 52.31 ± 35.51% of horses were donated, 16.10
± 23.37% were purchased, and 30.73 ± 33.64% were privately owned and leased to THR
programs (n = 230). Each category ranged from 0 to 100%, indicating there was a wide
variety of methods by which horses were acquired.
About one third of respondents (33.48%) indicated 80 to 100% of horses were
donated while only 10 respondents (4.3%) indicated 80 to 100% of horses were
purchased (Figure 6). The majority of respondents (67.39%) indicated that 0 to < 20% of
horses were purchased while only 57 respondents (24.8%) indicated that 0 to < 20% of
horses were donated.
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Figure 6. How horses are acquired in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback riding
programs in the United States (n = 230)
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One high outlier for length in program (30 years) was identified and excluded
from further data analysis. Mean length in program was 7.08 ± 3.02 years (n = 216),
ranging from 2 years to 15 years. About half of respondents (53.24%) indicated that
horses stayed in the program for 5 to < 10 years (Figure 7). Only 7 respondents (3.2%)
indicated that horses stayed in the program over 15 years.
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Figure 7. Number of years horses stay in the program in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic
horseback riding programs (n = 216)

Respondents could select one of four choices for the most common reason horses
left the program: chronic lameness, personality or behavior issues, aging, and other (with
comment field). While respondents could only select one reason horses left the program,
many wrote in secondary reasons (e.g. death, repurposed to groundwork) or a
combination of listed reasons (e.g. aging and lameness, all). Secondary reasons were not
included in data analysis, and combination of listed reasons was split and treated as if the
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respondent could indicate more than one choice. Therefore, the number of total positive
indications (255) exceeds the sample size for this question (n = 253). Forty-five
respondents indicated that horses left due to chronic lameness, 68 respondents for
personality and behavior issues, and 142 respondents for aging.
Horses were most commonly donated to THR programs. This was likely due to
lack of funds in the program as many are non-profit organizations that rely on donations
and fundraisers. Most horses stay in THR programs for 5 to < 10 years. This could be due
to the stressful nature of being a therapy animal. Anecdotal information suggests that
some THR animals were previously show horses, potentially making them older animals
on a second career. Respondents indicated that the most prevalent reason horses leave
THR programs was aging; this supports the theory that some THR horses had a first
career before becoming a therapy animal. In addition, a few respondents indicated that
part of the program’s mission was to rescue horses that are then used as therapy horses.

9. What percentage of clients fall into the following categories relative to
their riding ability? and 10. What percentage of clients with the following does your
program serve? Riding ability was split into five categories: very limited, limited,
moderate, moderately advanced, and advanced (Table 3). On average, THR program
client bases were comprised of 28.03 ± 25.65% very limited riders, 26.18 ± 16.62%
limited riders, 24.49 ± 16.16% moderate riders, 15.51 ± 14.54% moderately advanced
riders, and 5.79 ± 10.12% advanced riders (n = 225). Riding ability categories ranged
from 0 to 80% to 0 to 100%.
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Table 3. Client riding ability categories in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback
riding programs in the United States (n = 225)
Riding Ability Category Description
Very Limited
Not able to steer horse; frequent inappropriate pulling on
the horse’s mouth; very little trunk and upper body support;
travels primarily at the walk; requires one or more
sidewalkers*
Limited
Able to steer horse, but may occasionally inappropriately
pull on the horse’s mouth; some trunk and upper body
support; can cue horse with legs; travels primarily at the
walk and trot; requires one or no sidewalker
Moderate
Able to steer horse with little inappropriate pulling on
horse’s mouth; good trunk and upper body support; can cue
horse with legs; travels primarily at the walk and trot;
requires one or no sidewalker
Moderately Advanced
Able to steer horse with no inappropriate pulling on horse’s
mouth; good trunk and upper body support; can cue horse
with legs; travels primarily at the walk and trot; does not
require a sidewalker
Advanced
Able to independently steer horse and cue with legs;
excellent trunk and upper body support; can travel at the
lope; does not require a sidewalker
*Sidewalker: volunteer who walks beside the horse to support the rider

Almost all respondents (93.33%; n = 225) indicated that 0 to < 20% of clients
were advanced (Figure 8). Ninety-eight (43.5%) and 91 (40.4%) respondents indicated
that 20 to < 40% of clients were moderate and limited, respectively. Only about one
quarter of respondents (23.56%) indicated that 40 to < 60% of clients were limited while
24 respondents (10.7%) indicated that 60 to < 80% of clients were very limited. Only six
respondents (2.67%) indicated that 80 to 100% of clients had a riding ability over very
limited.
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Figure 8. Percentage of clients in riding ability category in PATH Intl.-affiliated
therapeutic horseback riding programs (n = 225)

Relative to disability group, categories of ASD, CP, downs syndrome, at-risk
youth, veterans rehabilitation, and other were provided. Respondents wrote in several
other disabilities in the other category like attention deficit hyperactivity disorder and
attention deficit disorder, stroke, traumatic brain injury, spina bifida, and depression. On
average, 44.18 ± 20.42% of clients were individuals with ASD, 10.74 ± 9.52% of clients
were individuals with CP, 8.50 ± 8.25% were individuals with downs syndrome, 12.40 ±
15.78% were at-risk youth, 4.87 ± 11.84% were participating as veterans for
rehabilitation, and 19.31 ± 19.57% were individuals with other disabilities (n = 221).
Maximum response values ranged from 50 to 100%.
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Almost all respondents (90.95%) indicated that 0 to < 20% of clients were
participating for veterans rehabilitation (Figure 9). About one third of respondents
(31.22%) indicated that 20 to < 40% of clients were individuals with ASD. Only nine
respondents (4.07%) indicated 40 to < 60% of clients were individuals with CP, with
downs syndrome, and participating for veterans rehabilitation. About one quarter of
respondents (23.07%) indicated that 60 to < 80% of clients were individuals with ASD.
Only 14 respondents (6.3%) indicated that 80% or more of clients were individuals with
ASD while zero respondents indicated that 80% or more of clients were individuals with
CP and downs syndrome.
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Figure 9. Percentage of clients in disability group in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic
horseback riding programs (n = 221)
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Results of the client riding ability were not surprising. Few programs serve clients
with consistent riding ability (over 60% of clients in one riding ability category). This
mirrors the results of the clients in disability groups; few programs served just one type
of disability. In general, THR programs serve a very wide variety of both mental and
physical disabilities.

Section 2: Equine Health and Care
Questions in this section were intended to gather information about the care of
horses, horse health problems seen, and supplemental care given to therapeutic horses.

11. What percentage of horses in your program are shod? On average, 66.93 ±
32.50% of horses were barefoot (no shoes), 22.10 ± 23.49% had front shoes only, and
10.97 ± 22.17% had front and rear shoes (n = 227). All shoeing category responses
ranged from 0 to 100%, indicating there was wide variability in shoeing type.
The majority of respondents (85.02%) indicated that 0 to < 25% of horses had
front and rear shoes; only 30 respondents indicated that 0 to < 25% of horses were
barefoot (Figure 10). About half of respondents (51.54%) indicated that 75% or more of
horses were barefoot while only 21 respondents (9.25%) indicated that 75% or more of
horses had front shoes or front and rear shoes.
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Figure 10. Frequency of shoeing in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback riding
programs (n = 227)

Often, THR programs are non-profit and underfunded; many horses were most
likely barefoot due to the low volume of exercise relative to performance horses (unless
there was a physical condition to correct or alleviate) and to reduce costs. This was
reflected in the high frequency of responses to 75 to 100% of horses being unshod and 0
to < 25% of horses having front and rear shoes. One facility indicated that no horses were
allowed to have rear shoes. This is not specified in PATH Intl.’s standards manual, so it
is assumed this was a facility rule.

12. What are the types and frequencies of physical health issues typically
encountered each year? Respondents were given physical health issues like limb
lameness, back soreness, shoulder/hip lameness, ulcers, colic, hoof abscesses, and hoof
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wall cracks to enter data on. Ulcers and colic were combined to form the gastrointestinal
issues category, and hoof abscesses and hoof wall cracks were combined to form the hoof
issues category for data analysis. Responses were converted to percentage of total horse
population by dividing the number of horses entered by the total number of horses from
Question 17 within each program.
On average, limb lameness accounted for 23.74 ± 26.66%, back issues for 20.64 ±
27.02%, shoulder/hip lameness for 6.72 ± 17.42%, gastrointestinal issues for 11.83 ±
23.68%, hoof issues for 24.67 ± 34.46%, and other physical issues for 3.07 ± 8.54% of all
physical health issues (n = 219). Maximum response values for physical health issues
ranged 50 to 300%. Values entered over 100% could be due to the respondent entering
more horses than indicated in Question 17 or the respondent entering the number of
incidents per year instead of the number of horses that experience that issues per year.
Results for physical health issues in 0 to < 25% of each program’s population
were not surprising as most THR horses do not engage in a large volume of exercise.
Over half of respondents (60.73% to 95.89%) indicated that 0 to < 25% of horses
experienced each physical health category (Figure 11). Results from this question
indicate that therapy horses most likely do not exercise enough to see major recurring
physical health issues. Respondents indicated a variety of other physical health issues in
the ‘other’ category including navicular syndrome and arthritis.
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Figure 11. Physical health issues typically encountered each year by horses in PATH
Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback riding programs (n = 219)

13. How do you determine if horses need time off from the program? This
question was meant to inquire how programs determine that horses need time off due to
reasons other than a physical issue, so respondents were given the choices of personality
changes with no obvious cause, unwillingness to perform a task, and frequent biting of
the handler. Choices for this question were not mutually exclusive, so respondents were
able to select more than one option. As a result, the total number of responses (487)
exceeds the sample size (n = 218). Over three quarters of respondents (189; 86.69%)
indicated that personality changes with no obvious cause, 157 respondents (72.0%)
indicated that unwillingness to perform a task, and 141 respondents (64.7%) indicated
that frequent biting of the handler warranted time off from the THR program. Many
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respondents indicated more than one of the choices as factors that warranted time off.
Some entered other factors like repetitive spooking incidents, lameness, and injury.

14. In the last year, what percentage of horses have received the following
[supplemental care]? On average, more horses receive chiropractic adjustment,
massage, and glucosamine than any other supplemental care (n = 234; Table 4). The
majority of respondents (64.96 to 92.74%) indicated that 0 to < 25% of horses received
supplemental care in the past year (Figure 12). Only one respondent (0.4%) indicated that
75% or more of horses received joint injections and NSAIDs for reasons other than
lameness in the past year.

Table 4. Percent of horses receiving supplemental care in the last year in PATH Intl.affiliated therapeutic horseback riding programs in the United States
Standard
Minimum
Maximum
Type of Supp. Care
Mean (%) Deviation (%)
(%)
(%)
Glucosamine
19.79
31.81
0
100
Joint Injections
5.02
10.76
0
75
Chiropractic Adjustment
27.30
37.89
0
100
Massage
25.60
37.17
0
100
Acupuncture
5.80
17.56
0
100
NSAIDs for Lameness
16.46
20.50
0
100
NSAIDs for Other Reasons
6.25
11.77
0
75
Other
5.19
17.66
0
100
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Figure 12. Horses receiving supplemental care in the past year in PATH Intl.-affiliated
therapeutic horseback riding programs in the United States (n = 234)

Results for chiropractic adjustment and massage were higher than expected as
these two supplemental care services can be expensive. About one fifth of respondents
(19.66%; 18.38%) indicated that 75% or more of horses received chiropractic adjustment
and massage, respectively, in the past year. Some of the programs that reported 100% of
horses received chiropractic adjustment and massage indicated those services were
donated.

15. How often are health evaluations of horses conducted by staff and/or
veterinarians? Choices for this question were not mutually exclusive, so respondents
could choose multiple answers. Each category (By Staff and By Veterinarian) was split
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into two choices: daily and weekly for By Staff and monthly and once per session for By
Veterinarian. If respondents chose both frequencies, the more frequent evaluation was
used for analysis (e.g. both daily and weekly for By Staff was analyzed as daily).
The majority of respondents (84.16%; n = 240) indicated that staff performed
health evaluations on horses daily (Figure 13). Many respondents reported these were
done informally as visual observation before each lesson, which is not surprising as
PATH Intl. recommends that the horse’s ability to work is assessed before the therapy
session (PATH Intl., 2018d). Thirty-one respondents (12.92%) indicated that staff
performed weekly health evaluations on horses. About one third of respondents (37.08%)
indicated that a veterinarian performs health evaluations on horses once per session
(Figure 14). Many respondents reported that veterinarian visits coincided with spring and
fall vaccinations. Only 22 respondents (9.4%) indicated that a veterinarian performs
monthly health evaluations.
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Figure 13. Frequency of horse health evaluations performed by program staff in PATH
Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback riding programs in the United States (n = 240)
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Figure 14. Frequency of horse health evaluations performed by a veterinarian in PATH
Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback riding programs in the United States (n = 240)

16. How are horses primarily housed when not in use? Respondents were
given five housing choices to enter data on: stall, dry lot, small paddock, pasture, and
other. On average, 20.54 ± 31.59% of horses were primarily housed in stalls, 17.65 ±
30.98% on a dry lot, 13.01 ± 26.97% in a small paddock, and 48.27 ± 41.36% on pasture
when not in use (n = 190). Maximum responses ranged from 95 to 100%. The majority of
respondents (81.57%) indicated that 0 to < 25% of horses were housed in a small
paddock when not in use (Figure 15). Seventy-three respondents (38.42%) indicated that
75% or more of horses were housed on pasture while 7.89% indicated that 75% or more
of horses were housed in small paddocks. Housing of horses when not in use varied
greatly with the individual horse and facility. However, housing on pasture seemed to be
the most common, as indicated by 73 respondents replying that over three quarters of
horses were housed this way.
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Figure 15. Primary housing of horses when not in use in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic
horseback riding programs in the United States (n = 190)

Section 3: Equine Demographics
Questions in this section were intended to gather information about the total
number and demographics of THR horses.

17. How many horses are in your therapeutic riding program? Mean number
of horses in THR programs was 11.44 ± 6.57 horses (n = 241), ranging from 2 horses to
43 horses. About one third of respondents (35.27%; 30.71%) indicated that the programs
had 5 to 9 horses and 10 to 14 horses, respectively (Figure 16). Only ten respondents
(4.15%) indicated that the programs had 25 or more horses.
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Figure 16. Total number of horses in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback riding
programs in the United States (n = 241)

18. How many of your horses are each gender? Number of horses of each
gender was converted to percentages by dividing the responses in each gender category
by the total number of horses from Question 17 within each program. Mean percentage of
mares was 34.56 ± 21.44%, mean percentage of geldings was 65.16 ± 21.89%, and mean
percentage of stallions was 0.28 ± 2.48% (n = 237). Percentage of mares and geldings
responses ranged from 0 to 100% while percentage of stallions ranged from 0 to 30%.
Overall, the majority of therapeutic horses were geldings. This is not surprising as
geldings tend to be more even tempered, which is a characteristic of the ideal THR horse
(Anderson et al., 1999). In addition, as mares age and become unable to perform in their
first career, many still have value as breeding animals. Geldings, on the other hand, can
have little to no value after their first career and may be donated to THR programs in
higher frequencies than mares. It is suspected that the positive response to the stallion
category was a typing error, but this was not investigated.
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19. How many of your horses belong to each breed? Number of horses of each
breed category was converted to percentages by dividing the responses in each breed
category by the total number of horses from Question 17 within each program.
Respondents were given breed categories of Quarter Horse, Paint, other stock; pony;
draft, draft-cross; Thoroughbred; Warmblood; and other. Some respondents reported
breeds in the other category that would be better suited in an existing category (e.g. Fjord
in Draft). During data review, those responses were moved into the appropriate category
for analysis (Table 5). The breed category with the highest mean percentage was Quarter
Horse, Paint, other stock, and the lowest mean percentage was Other (Table 6).

Table 5. Horse breeds in categories for PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback
riding programs in the United States (n = 240)
Breed Category
Other Applicable Breeds
Quarter Horse, Paint,
Mustang, Appaloosa, Morgan, Morgan-cross, Rocky
other stock
Mountain Horse, Tennessee Walking Horse, Missouri Fox
Trotter
Pony
Miniature Horse/pony, Connemara
Draft, Draft-cross
Fjord, Haflinger, Gypsy Vanner
Thoroughbred
Thoroughbred-cross
Warmblood
Warmblood-cross, Trahkner
Other
Arabian, Arabian-cross, Equid (Donkey/Mule), Grade,
Bashkir Curly, Paso Fino, Lipizzan, Icelanic
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Table 6. Percentage of horses belonging to breed categories in PATH Intl.-affiliated
therapeutic horseback riding programs in the United States (n = 240)
Breed Category
Mean
Standard
Minimum Maximum
(%)
Deviation (%)
(%)
(%)
Quarter Horse, Paint, other stock
54.02
25.07
0
100
Pony
20.06
16.40
0
100
Draft, Draft-cross
13.84
15.02
0
100
Thoroughbred
4.34
8.24
0
50
Warmblood
4.27
9.05
0
75
Other
3.48
8.45
0
60

20. How many of your horses fall into the following age ranges? The number
of horses in each age range was computed by summing all responses in that range.
Percent of total horses was computed by dividing the number of horses in an age range by
the total number of horses entered in all age ranges. The most common age range of
horses was 16 to 20 years while very few horses (1.28%) were under five years of age
(Table 7). Older horses tend to be more even-tempered than younger horses, which is in
line with the ideal THR horse (Anderson et al., 1999).

Table 7. Age of horses in PATH Intl.-affiliated therapeutic horseback riding programs
in the United States (n = 240)
Age Range
No. of Horses
Percent of Total Horses
Less than 5 years of age
35
1.28
6 to 10 years of age
276.5
10.07
11 to 15 years of age
719
26.19
16 to 20 years of age
950
34.60
Greater than 20 years of age
765
27.86
Total No. of Horses
2745.5
100.00
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Section 4: Contact Information
Questions in this section were intended to gather contact information for
respondents that would like to be notified of the results of this study and any other
information the respondents would like to share. If the respondent answered Yes to
Question 21. May I contact you for follow-up questions?, Question 24. Please enter your
contact information. appeared next before moving on to Questions 22 and 23. If the
respondent answered No to Question 21, Questions 22 and 23 immediately followed and
Question 24 did not appear.
Over 200 respondents allowed for follow-up questions, and 215 requested results
once the study was completed. Other comments varied from critiques on the ambiguity of
certain questions (which were addressed in the next chapter) to overwhelming support.
Many respondents were excited about research into this field and eager to see the
outcome of this study.
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Chapter 5
Conclusions and Implications

The results of this study indicated that horses were ridden by clients less than
PATH Intl.’s standards manual maximum recommendation of six days per week and six
hours per day (PATH Intl., 2018d). Average lesson length was 47.04 minutes, and horses
traveled the majority of the lesson at the walk. In addition to client ride time, over half of
horses were schooled to maintain training and obedience one to four times per week.
About half of horses were donated to THR programs. This was likely due to lack
of funds in the program as many are non-profit organizations that rely on donations and
fundraisers. However, there was variability in the method of acquiring horses. Horses
stayed in the programs an average of 7.08 years and most commonly left due to aging.
The amount of clients in a riding ability category and with a certain disability type was
variable. Few programs served clients with a consistent riding ability, which is mirrored
in the variety of disabilities served by THR programs.
Over half of horses were barefoot. Likely due to lack of funds, programs decided
to keep horses barefoot unless there was a physical condition to correct or alleviate. Most
therapy horses likely did not exercise enough to warrant shoes or to have major recurring
physical health issues, but the most common issues seen were limb lameness, back
soreness, and hoof issues. About 20% of respondents indicated that most THR horses
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received chiropractic adjustment and massage. Several respondents that indicated this
mentioned chiropractic and massage services were donated. The average number of
horses in THR programs was 11. The majority were geldings, of a stock-type breed, and
aged 16 to 20 years.

Recommendations for Future Surveys
If this survey is repeated, the author recommends the following changes:
•

Q1: Edit the question to read, “Do you offer riding in sessions (defined as a group
of rides over a period of weeks)?”

•

Create a question asking about lesson length specifically and define lesson length
as the length of one ride within the question

•

Q2: Edit the question to read, “On average, how many days per week and hours
per day is each horse ridden by clients?”

•

Q4: Specify to enter minutes

•

Q5: Add an online/electronic option

•

Q8: Edit the question to read, “What is the most common reason horses leave
your program after any trial period?”

•

Q9: In ability descriptions, replace ‘pulling on horse’s mouth’ with ‘pulling on
horse’s mouth or head with reins’

•

Q10: Add a choice with Attention Disorders (ADHD, ADD)

•

Q13: Edit the question to read, “How do you determine if horses need time off
from the program for reasons other than a physical issue?”
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•

Q15: Add Once per year by Veterinarian and Twice per year by Veterinarian as
options and remove the Once per session by Veterinarian option

•

Q16: Modify question type to be a mutually exclusive multiple choice question
and edit to read, “How are horses most commonly housed when not in work?”

•

Q19: Give breed examples with each breed category option
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Appendix A
PATH Intl. Equine Welfare and Management Standards
PATH Intl. 2018d. Equine Welfare and Management Standards. Professional Association
of Therapeutic Horsemanship International Standards for Certification and
Accreditation, 2018 Edition. http://www.pathintl.org/images/pdf/standardsmanual/2018/2018-path-intl-standards-complete-manual.pdf
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Appendix B
Survey Invitation Email
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Appendix C
Survey Questions
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Appendix D
Reminder Email
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Appendix E
Assumptions and Limitations
Limitations
The limitations of conducting this study were:
1. Even though as many PATH Intl.-affiliated organizations as possible will be
surveyed, the response rate may not have been large enough to allow
generalization across the United States.
2. The survey measured an organization at a specific point of time and did not factor
in changes made between survey completion and data publication.
3. Respondents most likely estimated responses throughout the survey.
Assumptions
The assumptions of conducting this study were:
1. Respondents completed the survey honestly and with no bias.
2. The respondent had the appropriate organizational and horse use knowledge to
complete the survey accurately.
3. Respondents had adequate time to complete the survey accurately.
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